























































A practical analysis of the values and perceptions of school social workers on school 
children and their family environment





















broker　② mediator　③ advocator　④ linkage
⑤ residential work　⑥ counselor　⑦ educator
⑧ protector　⑨ organizer　⑩ case manager　
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A practical analysis of the values and perceptions of school social 
workers on school children and their family environment
Takuya CHAYAMICHI & Yasushi IWANAGA 
　This study was carried out in order to understand and describe the children and the homes in 
which school social workers （SSWr） became involved, and to understand the sense of values as 
related to the profession.  Individual interviews （semi-strucured interviews） were conducted with 10 
SSWr workers, and the results were analyzed according to qualitative research methods.  As a result, 
the understanding that lifestyles were difficult, and the SSW community activities have been 
identifi ed as core concepts in “perceptions of SSWr to the child and the home”.  Moreover, the shared 
perspectives and self-reflection were examined in “Sense of values in the SSW practice as the 
profession” in “Practical knowledge and technology of SSWr to the child and the home” in regards to 
being personally involved, and from the viewpoint of the third party.  In addition, it was clarifi ed that 
SSWr were able to understand the children, their home life, and the schools while overlapping their 
roles and sense of values with people of various occupations and occupational categories, drew close 
to the children, and fulfi lled their obligation while practicing self-introspection on their profession.
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